
been recently aeiisd by the sheriff for debt* approachingt iV) ui'« and If it *honld be eold, elaims of the
t wo bank*, amounting to nearly two million* of
dollsrs. will be entirely loit They therefore
bare a great interact in the proposed arrangement
Yesterrtsy the opinion of the Court wee given to the
j>«!iti"B»r'« counsel Ju lg* Canipbtll s»id tba. the
|K.w»r of the « ourt to order such a proceeding w«« in
doubt the Court were divided on the sufjeoc They
however s'atvi this- that if the fuets set iorth in the
petition were a* stated and if tlie tru«t»es were to loun
the mooey. there would b-« no difficulty in tbe settlement
or continuation of tbi ir accounts But tho Court eouli
not confirm or ratity th's lein in advance Judg« l'ar

orgthought the circumstancc* would justify tbe tlUSt«e»in intking the 1 >an 11a thought tbe Court had <p>thorityCa ineke tie order pr*\ rd lor. Judge Kelly WW
of the sslfee opinion. Mr Wharton sn«rgeeted that at
the petition was tiled, If tbe Court refused its prayer,
although fayorable to its object, the entry that the petitionwa* r'fused might create dlflculty hereafter II
the trustees at» uld loan the money, scung under tbe
farorxble intimation of tba Couit. It was then suggestedthat the petition should remsin as filed, without
»ny entry of the action of the Court befog made So
the Matter was want oil', and the presumption is. that the
trustees will take tbe responsibility and loan the mosey.

Baltimore April 37, 1848.
'JVte Taylor, Whig, nnd DtmoeiMtic CotivenMum.Col

Oui'ifj FoM.d m a Coward, 4~c.
Tbe State Taylor convention assembled in Baltimore

vesterday, und was attended by delegates from eleven
uf tne twenty one counties of tbe Slate, and was a perfectJac t mile of its predecessor of tbe Tylvr in dependentno party" convention, of 1841 The tw>o great
wjvirg spirits in tbe convention, were Otho 8fl ott. the
itTHit repu'liator, and John L Carey, editor of the
mtricau.which establishment seeius to have pone over,

heart and s al, iuto the "no pirty'1 Taylor ei.oep, al-
tbou«h or inauy years it has been a prominent Clay
>*1 ig pnper. The convention g»ve additional proof >!
tuo lacl. tiiat tun Tayloi |>nrtjr. In Muryland, la ltkelhe
Tvier party in *»<ry r»*p-ot, being oompoaed of diaoard
»-d l«.«der* and cflloe-aeekera, vllo bat a corpooal'e guardOf fl l.OWCIl
Th« whig city convention aoacmhled laat night and

weie addruwcd by the delegate* elected to the State
c.»uvemion, «11 of »hom gavo in their adheaiou to whig
pnnaiplaH, under the Inad of Hgrrj Clay.'x bi democratic] convention 'alto aeaemblrd, and eleotedd *l< ijatai to their Slate convention. The beat apirlta
«i>xu <d to prevail among them, and ao far aa the memb-rao f thw convention are concernod.. they go for a retired.>»tof Mr i*olk agatnat thn Held. They are sot
only umlted, but it* oontidant of tuooeai. even in old
Maryi »n1, in ooriaequ»noa of the Taylor movement.
Cou. uel JncoF) o D*vie*. tba Mayor of Baltimore, waa

yetter. lay po* ed at the Kxohange aa a coward by hie
fcrothn r-in-U' Captain J Mayo, of tho U S Navy.
Coioae 1 Uavf.ea appeara thia morning in a card in the patera,hi »tlny, that he reotirodan impertinent note a tew
d-y« 1 \uot signed J Mayo, rtfl'Otlng on Hia aged
motherw'uo ia alao tho mother of Mayo'a wife; that he
return. »0l it. with a note atatmg that it waa evidently not
w-iiteu ) \ v a gentleman He beard nothing more of tho
natter tin til yeaterday morning, when he waa informed
that he»-w«a j.oated at the KxcUange aa a coward.

Weekly Herald.
The "Wt.rk'y Herald will be ready at nine o'elock tomorrc

n> morning It will oonlain all the news of the
week. Single ocpier, in wruppera, sixpence.

I" Iff- Hoffman, Auctioneer..Keflned Sugar.
J',- f l. HOI* KM aN & Co, will tell uu 'I urtdiy. 2d Mar at 1]
0 cl Ach, at the Cimm rcial ^ales Boom, corner of Broed and
f*1 iverttteetj refined aotfat.the remnniuK atock of refined
u £r.ol t'i» nti lirni of WooUev-«i vtfooaey, constating of
!° af c. usl.ed ind powdered refi.ed suirar, of staudard and
>' ferior brnuds ia th- usual packages. This sal* ia made to

AU'ii 'nil will bp m de on n credit of four m<>mhs, apnrnred
antrs for all imi over $(C0. aud on otlier terms which will
t>* made know a at the tiina of talc.

/ " 1 lie Morning Star " contains In addition
to its u>;al vniety ol editorials, newi ittina citw items city

r, "intelligence Su-., Mr. Curtis'i new original novel, IheMuid
* of >lie fa » nc. a tale ol the "Mr of 18,2. which iaereaiea m

intereit fn.m i'av to d.iy Office cor er of Ann and liassau
alt. Price one « nt; 6'4 ceuts per week.

The First Impreulon .lotlilng mors In-I
stai t!v «rmci attention thin an alftaeut growth ol sh'niEg
tilx eta. cluste rd around < lair white brow. We don't menn
the formal, at If sausage-like curia, got up with gum; but naturaltl wing, locks, such as anr lady inty pusseis. who
C'loosrs t use PHALOVd H.tir Invi.orator. The article can
,'ie h \d a: 61 Bn.adtvny, and at the Ding stores.

Wig* and 1\>u|)Hi .vtranger* and ( ltlzcn*
fire in'u m-d mat the best place in New York to procure n
first quality wig or scalp it at BaTCHKLOK'b manufactory.
No j Wallstrret. His new inveared wigs obtained a silver
medal nt the last fair of the American Institute. Stranger*
should just examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Hair Djre_tta<chdor'a Instantaneous Liquid
hMr dye will co'or the hair or whisker* to a perfectly even
and ualural c lor. black or brown, without injury to tbe bair
ortkiu Oje trial will prove to the most fastidious that this
is tn* only article for ibe | u.pnse that performs all it promises,
tola at Wm Batchelor's, 3 Wall (treat, near Broadway, I

Gold Pmv.0lsunond Polnte<l_.Great Ha.
dtietio II t'<u wauttha bast and cheapest pen to ba found,
try a" Kicheleu " Tha points are warranted to stand for five
ears. and for linMasa and flexibility they are unsurpassed.

Sold o ly b» *> A. Watson li Co., 44 William (treat, and J.
Y. Savige, 93 Fulton street. Gold I'ens with pencils from 91
invar >ts.

Child Pank-Warrantad Diamond Pointed.
41 only, silver pencil case included J. W. OKEATON It
CO 71 Cedar street (one door from the Post Office, up stairs)
invite I'urch'sers. wholesale and retail to call and examine
their slued ol Ould Pens and Caaes. They keep not only Pens
oft air own mtuuf:cture, but ihoaa of all othar makers.

Child P«n .. Dealers In Gold Pen* are Invitedio ex mine ' rntey's improved Fount-in Oold Pen It carriea
ink enough to w it* a whole page ; and can be had only of
rears Ik t.lark (up stairs) 25 John stieet where can also be
fouud tie i'ens of all tea best maaeia in the country, at middicio era' lowest net prices. Oold pens repaired or tx
chained.
Tfee Plumb* National Oaguerrean Gallery,

on the epier corner of Broadway and Murray street,
should he visited by all strangers ud others who have not
dona it. being one ol the most attractive places in the city ;
ami if nuy of our friends want a picture, Plumbe's is the place
to get it.

Old Kentucky.I houaands of severe coughs
oad eolds and thoasands of cases of consumption and.asthma,
bare been cured by this Sarsaparilla. Asthma Cured. Leuitvilia,Kentucky, April 7, U4i .Dr. Towasend.Dear Sir : I
have tl>e pleasure to inform vou that m wife haa been
troubled with a hacking cough for a long while, and then the
Minna *n ib Tory rfterv. i wu autiitu iu u j *uuio ui r««ui
8araaparilla. | did to. and all* ia now quit* well, for winch I
am vary thankful. Yuma. >rapertfu <y. JuHN k'ADKI,
Jnitice of Peace. Principal Office, IK Kohon at.

Moorliead'a Graduated Magnetic Machine!,
from (he beantifal implicit? of theiV manofacture, are preferredto all inatrumenu ofa like nature. The new Manualfrru»e arc..aapaaiea them, with fu I. clear, aob ei|Hicit directi<n*. 'I he met ia S12, complete aud warrau'ed. 0 (J
ftlOOK I- V. - n 1*»

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
MOaKV IKARKRT.
Ihuraday, April '47-6 P( M

Tha atoek market continual in a rery faveriah state
and frlcaa ooneequently very unsettled. At the flra'board'to day, K-n'uoky '§ fell off J£ par oent; North
American Tru-t. >«'; Lonf Island, K; Reading Railroad,
1; Pennsylvania #'s adranoed Mi IHioa and Sohanectady,IX; aad Norwioh and Worcester X; all othara oosed
at priaes eu'rent yesterday. There waa not much dispositioneihlblted to aell at currentrataa, I j oona»qn»nco
of the pania prevailing relative to tha naxt advlcea from
Rniland. The bears are vary load In thalr pradictlona
of the result of tha political movements in Great Britain,and tha bulla were suBlolently Intimidated to keep
out of tha market. Holdera of atoeki ware not anxious
te mall, and few ware diapoeed to parohaee.

«»«!. .J L...J mUu II tintthaAt (Uf< IKOUUU waaVMV** « »«, » .W

transactions war* to a very limited axUnt.
We laarn that tha failure of Laka Ic Co., of this city

will nat embarrass or Injure tha oredlt, in any way, of
tha Commercial and Agricultural Bank of Qalvestor,
T»xas. That institution 1* fully able to meat all It* lla-.
bititles, and a* rood ai new apenoiea oan he established,
ltd exchange operations will be to the fullest extant renewed,that all the checks of the bank on Ita agents
will be paid, and the exchange remitted held subject to
the orders of the hank.
Th> Comptroller of this State will sell at auction on

Wedenid.iy, the 3rd of May, for aeoount of the circulatingnotes of the James' Bank, the following nominal
securities

N.'W York State fires, redeemable in 18ft*, $4 000
Do do do do IS.vi, l.O' 0
Do do do do 18ft0, 1,200
Do do do do I860, 2 OnO

Dodo do 1B60-1MI, «000
Unitfd States flrss do lt^S, ft 000
Michigan University sixes, do 1608, 18,000

Total 37,400
For acooont of the olrouiatlng notes of the Atlaa

Bank
New Terk fives, redeemable in 1 flrti, $100 000 00

Dodo do 180D, 10 ooo 00
Doda do 3 000 00

Dodo do ISftO, 1 J (15 17

Total $ 113 205 17
i n»»r«* win »i*<j do ruiu iw wwuh* v* »u« v.#*v,I

rote* of the AMm Bank a bond and martgageex^euted by
F.I «ard Uridine, »i'4 awlgned to the Comptroller of tbe
Btat« cf N«w Verk, In trudt for tbe redemption of the
circulating note* of the abore bank, for $6«000, due
Auguit 'it, 1801, on nearly three blocks of grou id in the
oity ( Brooklyn, lyln« on tba Kwt river, between tUe
C tharlneand Jankaon itreet ftrrle*.
The Comptroller baa no legal light to foreoloee thla

mortgage, but. U obliged to cell It at auction When the
Atla* Bank impended, the Comptroller applied to the
I.egiMatara for the paetnge of a law authorlelog him to
foreelOH mortgage* in all tueh e**ei, but i othlnR w**

don« relative to tbe matter, and be Is compelled to abide
by tbe l»w e* It now *t*nri*
The < ommerol.il and Farmer*' Bank of Baltimore ha*

drnle'ed a JlfMenil of four per eert for the la«t eix
month*
The Bank of th« Plate of Otcrrtaba* deel«r«d a dividendof thrr«4oll«rf per »h%re out of the profit* of tbe

)»et * x nontb* «|

' »
the next steamer will provt mora disaatroma thanuy tht t
hu heretofore reaohed u». The fear ia that the Char-
tiali movements will entirely overturn confidence; that
the credit of the Bank of England, tha government at d
mo-1 oommeroialeetaMlebmente, will )Md to a osminon
cbaos, and a* a natural consequence. the reaction on

this country will Ue tremendous. Deprived of the usual
facilities for eending forward our jprodnco through the
maana of exchangee, wa ahull bo compelled to mako
largo remittances in epeoie, to dlscli rg<s our obligation* for
t^a good* we are Importing; and should tbie aounter our-
rent prove exteneive.it is eesy to anticipate what will
be the condition of our own bauka The laet aoeonnte
brought ua ti lings or the withdrawal of large deposit
from the Barings Institutions in Ireland, wbloh had ore*-
tad the moat sarioua alarm to the Ratal Bank of Ireland:
and to suoh an extent were those premonitory symptoms.that apprehensions were entertained that a similar
coarse would be pursued in Kngiand, causing a heavy
depression in the price of the oapltal atook of the Bank
of Kngland. It is impossible now to foresee to what extravauganoesthese monetary embarrassments may to ;
whether the suspension of a general confidence will not
throw back on tha United States every bill of oredlt
which has been negotiated, and not ran to maturity, beforethe crisis. There is aoaroely a commercial or banking
establishment in this country that may mot be compelledto rest entirely on its independent resources; but we

fear there are very few, entangled with foreign connections,who are so clrcumstanoed as to be able to withstandthe general wreok and orash of Kuropean confidenceIt Is in vala to speculate on the strength of the
Baring", Rotbrohllds, Hopes, the Banks of England and
of Franoe, none of whom caa resist the power of the
general flood, and in suoh periods of polltioal overthrow,
the financial oellapse becomes Universal.
The last quotations for United States Oovernment

stock, in London, ahow an apparent improvement; but there is muoh reason to believe that
the rise was artificial, In order to produoe an

etlact in this country, that thoae who bad re-

oently taken our treasury loan might have an opportunityto dispose of their interest to better advantage. It
is well known that the Kochsohildssubscribed for nearly
four million* of ear treasury notes, and It iscquslly noto
rloas that they are extremely crippled, not having the
ability to meet their enormous responsibilities to the
Frenoh government. Thus, then, have they undertaken
this stcokjebbing movement in London. There need be
no better evidence of the probable accuracy of this suspicion,than the fact, that while a sudden inflation was
given to our government stock, the soundest State
stocks were pressed on the London market, at depre-
claed prices, by thoir continental owners.the Hopes,
Kothsohllds, &8.

It is also a matter of certainty, that large amounts of
bills, drawn on full oredits and on property consigned,
and, in some instanoes, where there were joint interests,
have been refuse 1 acceptance If this wonton species
of dishonor, this disregard of commercial faith, be ex-

tended to the final return of the exchange on us, the
Southern banks must become seriously embarrassed;
and as most of their exchange has been negotiated
through this city, it ia easy to foresee that we shall be
plaoed in a situation of extreme peril. The end will be,
great flnanoial and commercial distress, throughout
the Uulted States, productive of much misery, bankruptcy,and pubtio and private sacrifice of credit; but,
should we bo able to resist tho torrent, every important
interest in this oountry must, and we hope will, flourish
beyond any former period of success.
The annexed statement exhibits the aggregate amount

of the specie cnrrenoy of Franoe, aooording to the latest
official reports from the Mint. The circulation of paper
in Franco was more limited than in this country or in
Oreat Britain, in oonsequenoe of the prohibition upon
the Bank of Franbe to issue bills of less denomination
than five hundred francs, equal to one hundred dollars;
and the principal oirouUtlng medium of the masses, in
their dally transactions, was, therefore, gold and silver.
The reeent deoroe of the provisional government, grantingthe Ba:k of Franoe the privilege of issuing bills of
the denomination as low as one hundred franos, will In.
orease the paper currenoy of the country, and supply the
place of a large amount of gold and silver, whioh will be
hoarded by those who have no faith in the stability of
the new government.
Coinage or Oold, Silver and Coma Coin in France
Manufacture cf gold pieoes of coin on
the deeimtl system fr. 1,167 441.720

Manufacture of kilver coin...j 3,700,043397
Total fr. 4 932 484,117

To this amount must be added the ooinage of bullion
and copper pieces, made from 1736 to 1815, whloh would
present a total of fr 73,274,875; deducting several pieoes
withdrawn from clroulation by various laws, and recim d would reduce the above amount to about
f .52 877,308, whioh, added to the above sum of
fr,4 933,484,117, makes a tetal of fr.4,980,361,330.
1 ha following is the aooount, acoordirg to eaoh eoVsralpieoe:

6 frane pieces with a Heroules on them,
coined before 1803 tt. 106,337,356

Oold and silver pieoes of the 1st Consul
and Napoleon 1 415 854 496

Louis 18th pieces 1 0»4 183 170
Charles loth pieoes 685 43o 340
Louis Philippe pieoes 1 716 793 957
Copper ooins of different reigns 63,877 303

Total fr. 4 *90,361,330
The gold coin is divided as follows

Pieces of 40 franes 304433 350
" ' 20 franes 163.009 360

Total 1,107,441,730
The silver coin is divided as follows : .

Pieces of 5 francs 3,616,396 806
" " 3 franos 60881.330
" " 1 frane 64 0112 483
" "ftOo 34 882 296

" " 25c 5 079 6*4

Total 8,760 043.397
Thus. France possesses, in specie, a oapital whioh,

considered int egrally, may be oolnad up to four or five
thousand millions ; slnoe the ooinage of every year slnoe
the documents were drawn up, is to be estimated at
auout iui»,ww,<'uu » ye*') " K""i >ua HHver.

Stock
S72000 Treas Notes C's 102 10 shs Howard las Co 98
10(100 do b60 102>£ 20 Utica it Hen MR 12'
5000 State «' '»« 104 50 Canton Co b30 31%
W00 State 7's >49 10t 60 do32
4(00 Kentucky 6'» 98 50 do*60 31
loooo PeuntylTiicia 5'i 73V 20 Erie Hailroad Scnp 69V»

looiodo 73J{ 33 do new, fall t>9"^
MOO do b20 74 125 Nor k Wot KK 32
3000 do 74 25 dob45 3 >%
65( 0 OMo 6'i'60 98W 50 dob45 33
20(0 K*aditg Bonds ifi1* 50 do33%

75 »hi Noith Mn TiUlt 9li 25 do32^
50 Heading Raihoad 3Js 25 dob45

50 do 33V 100 Long Island Railroad 29
200 doS3 100 do SOdys 30

>00do 3tW 151 di29*
100 Farmer's Trait 2«% 200 do»60 29*20 do S«W 200 do 29?i
2(io do bio 2if£ JO do bl# 2'iV

9 0 < 0»l£ 101 do b30 JilW
2M-t- d.°, . _ ~

,M W* 50 do si# 29*
30 Ohio Life fc Tr Co 85 loo do sJO 29)5
50 L'>nniini < ank 110 575 Harlem Railroad 5 V
ICO Morri* Canal >30 9 it doop* 51V
50 do 9

Second Board.
$4000 Treaiary Notei 102* Heading Boud 55k
1000 Rtlit vl[g Bonrfs 6i 25NorkW, r Htt 3)2

200 (lu Reading RR i3 32 60 Morrn Canal8$
20 trie Railroad new 69% 50 Karmer'i Loan 28*

CITY VR\I)HS UfaHURT. J
Nitw Yoke, Thukdit Aftkhhooi*, April 17

The near approach of thq period fixed anon for the
penirg of the canal, together with the anticipated ar-

rival of the steam>hip America, now nearly due com-
biaed to proJuoe more or less l»n<iur iu the domeetio
produce trade ffen»rally. Sales of flour forborne uie
were Again mado at yesterday'* prices, the market clot-
Ing steady. A small sale of Oenesee wheat was made
on terms stated below. Coin remained the same, with
limited sales. There was do change la other kinds of
grain or in meal y our telegraph report from Buton
it will be se n that the market remained without change,
while a steady bualoeeo was doing Provisions in this
market stood as hofore. Lard oontinned dull, while pork
was steady. Groceries were selling to a fair extent to
the trade, without material change in prices.
Ashks.Small sales of pots were made at $6; pearls

continued nominal at $7 74. IBaRiniTurrs.-Flour.The salci, Including Tt»rlou«
mall lot*, footed nn about IA"0 a 'JOdO bble. including
G -Haste at « 1JK a 37X. 'or fjir to pure quality
Michigan straight brand* at (H 'J'"), 500 bbls this ?tate at
t<\ UK; 306 do Ohio, via New Urlaans, at the aamo |
prica; HO do Naw Orleans at $6 95; and 300 do Brooklynat the same prion; sate* ol southern were light, and <

we have only to notice sales of ISO bbls Richmond ooun-
trr at $8 ift. with 100 do Baltimore, Howard street, at 1

at $0 IJV4 TVk'at.Sales of 1'itO bushels G'neeee were
made at $1 37 K; the last sal"* of Ohio white were mude '

at ISSo, and of red at lJtfe Corn- S.ilm of 7000 a
*000 bushels of N»w J»rs«y y«llo«r were m*<> In isveral
separate lots at 63e; 000 a 1000 ds do were sold at .Vio; '

some lots of northern yellow commanded 63e; sales oi '

New Orleana. (lightly heated, wera ag«ln mode to the !
extent of a few thru*,'»nd buthals, at BOe. flf al~ 100 a ,

300 bbls New Jersey were sold at f i S7>{. Kye -Sales
of 1600 bushels wera made at74o. Rye Flour Males
In two paroels of about 400 bbls were made at $3
f3 n-i%. Onti-Canal were steady at 46o
Oorrr* A fair demand for the regular trade, with

Miles of 600 bag* Java, a little oommon, at 7H"
Cotton.The business In this ertlole oontluuee small.

Thi sales to-day amount to 100 bales, chiefly to splnueis.n-"* at prines showing a decline of of a cent on
th-i s'^aaiT's n»wa.

r, n In mieksrel there is nothing of moment doing,
wtiil* prio-s nmsln »tthont nhange; of dry eod we no.

tine «al«sot flOO quintals at >3 tU*,aud 150 do in drums
at t3 76
KauiT Thd onl» sa!»a we hear of are 1000 boxes wet

ami dry raialns st *1 37^a$l 60, and 6000 do naw dried I
apples. In barrels, at SHa, o«*h.
Hkmf is In fair Inquiry at prstintji prloe«,
Lca ruts I hare baa b en a very aatlee dsmand for t

fsthor for a fli v days pa»t and toe stock on hand has
IMO reduced to about 40,090 ildeaof heatook aole^Tka

Jetnand for I ha W*at la muoh heavier than wu generally
anticipated. and tha proepeot la, whan tha Canada trade
opena, that tbara will ba an enlarged demand from that
quarter. W» quo'a orar wat«hta ben; I ok aola at 13 to
I4)«e ; middling and light weight! <1* 14 to 16c.; daicaj»d9 to l'J» Calf akin* ar« in cuiiderable request;
ulso upper leather ®f all de«c.'lptloTi«
Mouaati. 8alea of 100 bniMti«?d* Ci>rdena<i were

mclo at nnd 155 do Cu*>a J3% a lit, 4 'ticntlia
Naval Stohks Hales of 1 0"0 bbls roain. North omwty,ware made at 7"o. There wu no oh iag« in otherV

inscriptions
Oil«.Tb»r» i« a good Jatnnn M°>r llnseod, and we reportaales of JOOO gallons rity ureised American at 67o m

»Hc; »nd 5 500 Jo Knglifth at 66a a 56^o tha lat'er prioe
brokerage oil Some holder* quote KugliMi Unseed at
57o, but we caa hear ol n<> trau<ao tone to substantiate
the quotation In palm oil thara la soma movement;
galea of 10 000 Iba at Bo a 7c
Provision*..M»m pork vu steady at $10, with moderateralea to the trade 1'rima wa quote at frt

with limited sale* There waa no change in pickled
meats. 'JO hogsheads. daumged, smoked ham* ware
m«de at hnf.Sales of 400 bbla country meaa
were made at |7 75. I.ard.Sale* of -ibO kegs wore
mad* at 7«. In barreli the article remained heavy
Salee of 100 bb'.s grease Urd were made at 6o. There
waa nothing new to note in butter or oheeua.
Rice Sales of 60 tiarcea ware made at $3 2t> m $3 37H

for fair to atriotly prima
Sugars are firm, with a good demand. Wa notice

tales of JnOhbds. New Orleans at 4i4*<o; 3H0 do Porto
Rioo at i\£»b'ko-, 180 Cubn at 4^a6o, and 160 brown Havanaat 6Jf»(i'.c, 4 mo*. By auotion loo bhda New Orleanswere disposed of at -i'"40, for ounioaon, aud 4 0!) for
lair.
Tallow continues In pood requeat, with aalea of 16000

a -JO 000 lbs rendered at ajtfc a 'Jo. which la lower
Wiw» s Sale* of 1-J0 qr oa>ka port at 6»o a 76c; and

by auotion jO do l.i'bon do at 40>.o; 130 do core at 60c
ft Hie, aad l ji) do Liatxm Manleri» at $0c a 48 j ti cuo*.
Whikkkt Sta'e prison wan scarce, nnil h»l<l firm at

J5o. The last sales of drudge were made at i io.
Krkicihts Both shippers and ship owners wera dUposeQto wait fur the new* by the America Rate* to

Liverpool remained nominally the same; some engagementswere made for Glasgow on private terms.

M.VRKk'lS KLSKWMBRn,
STOCK SALES.

BaLTIMORK, April 26 .X'JjO Maryland Sterling 5's. 75; 250
do 5's 75; 10IU Baltimore aud Ohio Hailrosd Dividend Hoods,
J3H; 5 ihs Bans of Baltimo e, 85J»; 6 do 85Jf. United Sts'es
i'» of 1867 closed at 104fe bid. I"4M asknl; Tiemury 6's at
I02X hid, I02\ asked. Maryland 6 s closed at t7 bid, 88 asked.
Ilaliimore 6'» of 1*96, at 96 bid, 97 Hiked. Baltimore aud Ohio
Railroad shares at 36 bid, 37 asked.

I'lln.adki fhia. Apri! 27..Pint Hoard.$450 Lehigh Csnal-r-i|i797s; I,t no do Loan, OX; 5.000 Bute 5s, 737£; I (lOO
Jn,7l7<; 2.6U.I do, 73&: 5 500 Tre-ury 6« P c Notes. Id?if ;
I 510 do c, I' 2)£; 2C0 < Ityl.. I8"6, 99H; 10" Girard Bank. If'J
) Mechanics' bank, 26H; S3 COO incinnati 6s, 1897. h5. 90; 10
No'lhern Bark Kentucky, ICO; 500 Lehigh 6i.6l>4; ICON. J.
Copper, c, 2.V
Boston, April i6-Brfkeri' Board.1C0 shs Reading RR'

17; 250 do 17>»: 50 do. \T%, b (0 ds; 10 do Kastera Railroad
1033*; 4 do Poitlaud, faco, and Portsmoath Hsilron<l, 100: 5 do
[Vehbur* Kailrosd. 1IG>i; 10 do Boston and Maine Railroad,
1I6X;7 do Bo't' n nud vVorceste' Railroad, 1I7)£; 10 do Kx
change Bank. 91; M d j Boston and Providence Railroad. 9'i><:
1 do Old Colony Rsilrr.a.l, 9iJi; 300 do East Boston I'o OivilendsNo. S. (, b 45 3 do >ashaa Mannfactnr u<r Co. 450;
12 00 Re-d^g Kail o'id Bonds. 1850. 57>£.b 10; $9000 do, 57><.
60; $1000 do. 5?K; $1100 do. 57X. s 60; $1000 d >. 57*. Second

Botii'd.lOOhhi e» Ilea ing Railroad 17. bl0;25do 17 b3 no
ini; 14 do Bo 'on >'nd Worcester Railroad, 117; 7 do Snawinnt
Uink, 9f>X; I do Western Railroad new, lf0>»; '00 do Kast
Boston' o, 12?ff a 60; $1000 Reading Railroad Bonds, 1860,

JltJluclion.10 shares Northern Hailr'<d par; 473 do
Vermout Ouoal Hailro«d, 75 a 77)tf; 10 do Kllchbarg Railroil!Innw .Ini liN 15^ Hjn P.. ..J "--I '

Jv'i; Tido Merchai ti' Built. I>Jr; 13 do Union ijauk.iaV
Hirrltd

On Thursday morning \prll 37, by tha Rey. Dr. Hutton,Thomas Den* in to Jeannettk F.,daughter of E.
W. Kimball. fc>q all or tbis city.

In Perth Amboy. April 37th. bv tha Rsv J N. Crane.
Mr. Emerald T Wil»on. of New York city, to Miss
Charlotte B Thomas, of Perth Amboy.
New Jersey paper* please copy
la this oity, on W»daasd4y afternoon,the 'iflth, by the

[ley D. Cbeever, Henry D. Culyer. E»q , of Cambridge,
N\ V., to Miss Sarah J., fourth daughter of Benjamin
Story, Erq.
May their days glide on in happiness.
On Wednesday, 3(i:h inet, at St Andrew's Chnroh.

by the Rev Mr. Magtnnis. Mr. ChAnles B. Soally. to
Kllkn, daughter of Edward Conway, M. D , all of this
stty
On Thursday. 37th lent., by the Rev. P. R. Brown,

William H. Dayton to Lucy S. Coo>well, all of this
oity.
At Greenwich, Conn., on Wedneidey, April 30'h,by

Reverend B M. Yarrington, Alethea H , daunhter of
Dr. B. F White, to Dr. Henry A Weeks. of New York.
On Wednesday evening, 36th instant, by the Rey.

John Ststy, William Sexton, late of Monmouth county.N. J to Maki Elizabeth Aken, daughter of JosephAken, of this city.
Died.

At Newark, N. J., of consumption, 1<inath's Brioht,
ag*d 31 years.

Baltimore papers please copy.
Yesterday morning, aft*r a brief Illness, of congestion

of the lungs, Ououen U. Hall, in the tHth year of his
age.

His relatives and friends, and those of his rocs, Temple,Charley, and Andrew, are respectfully Invited to
uttend his funeral, this day. at 3 o'clock, from his late
residence. No. 395 Washington street. The remains
will be taken to Ureonwood Cemetery for interment.

In Brooklyn. Martha A Hall, aged 18 years, 8
months and 38 days
The relati/es and friends of the family, the members

of the Miriam Tent. Daughters of Re«hal>, and tfal.-m
Union, Daughters of Temperance, are invited to attenj
the luneral, from the rneldenoe of her brother, 33 Talmanstreet, this (Fiidaj) afternoon, at half pact 3
o'clock.

UNION COURSE, L. I.-TROTTINO.TO COME
off this da», at J o'eiock, » mutch for #3OS two mile nod

repeat, to harness. C. 8. Bertina names s ra. Fanny Peelin;W Wheeland do b if. Heu'jr CUy I mne<l lately after. a
purse of $V mile heats he»tthree in tire t> harness. C. H.
Uertioeentetai.il. Trusts*; J dm Ca»« do b h Passenger;
James W help:y do bllt. m. Mode»tf. The car* will leave the
Month Ferry, at o'clock. P. VI , »nd return ni s> mi the
sport >a over. K.Uv ceoti to all pa'ts of the cottrse. M. D
li* ENK. Proprietor

UNION COURSfc. L. I..TROTTING.A rLIUSE OF
$50, two Mile and repeat, to harness free for horses that

i>ever won a parse ovtr $50, to eome of May 4th, 1848 I'arta
of $950, $50 to go to the second be«t, mile heats, brat tSree in
lire, to wagons, wagrn and driverto «a<gh 300 l*>a to come
i.l Mav 9ih, frae for all trotting horses. Para* of $300, $50 to
ro to the second brat, two mi Ira and re r eat, to wagots, wngon
and driver to weigh 300 lba, to com* of May 24th. free for all
h raea, in all of the above laraea, three or mote to rrake a
race, and two t> atari. Entries to cloae at O A. Jessels &
Co., on Saturday evening, April 29th. M. O. GKEEN, Proprietor.
t> ricket-the MEMBERS of thest.georok's' Cricket Clob hay* their npen'ng day, thia day, April
28th on ihe r G'ouuds at the Red H' u»a. Playing to commenceat 10 O'Jock. Fine day's iport it anticipated among
he memhera.

Masonic notice.guano lodge of the
S:ateofN*w York. A special ut'etiug of ths M. W.

Oraud Lodge, of the ancient »nd honorable f^te-nity of (rea
sud accepted Masons of the Stite of New Yo'k, wrl he held
it tha Howard House this evening, at 7 o'clock p-ecisely By
r>rder of the R. W. Depot* Oraod Matter. R. R. BOYD,
l» -ind Sec rer a r v.

I O. OF O f.-THE MEMBERS OF MOUNT YER1non Lodge, No 73 I. l>. of O. F , ara hereb' norfied to
attend a regular meeting at their Lodge Honm. No 71 Division
meet this eveamg. at 8 o'clok. as business of importance
will be laid btlora them By order. JAM B KIN SLOW,
Secretary.

INFANTS' K.MBKOIDER'.D ROBES AND WAISTS
. \ splendid vaiiety. anequalledlfir beauty and cheapness.

730 pairs needlework caffi, from Is 64. to 6t prr nair, 33 per
sent miller regular pries; muslin, trimmings, laces, veils, (lie.,
lie. CHARLES SCOTT U JO , 377 Broadway, neit to
tbr corner of White «tr»et.

oaft hewahd will be paid fok THE kecoveryof a Oold and Cornel an Seal m whirh wa« eu
ga.ed t>ie ftmilv cost of mm. Lou on Wednesday eveoirg.
At i'1 v >' Kllio i'i IwioU atore. No.47 Atlant'c it ti h'onk'yr.
flftK KEWAKD.ST''ay*d or stolen, A whitf.
VP*-* English Setter, with brown enrs. «nd wi h * sm-ll
rhain ar nnrt hi* ne k. Whoever will return the same to A
OKIKVE, No. 5 John itreet will receive the above reward

An opportunity to make money with
eeruiu'y nnd without rnk ! The ad'ert'aer is engaged

in the Diannlactnre of an afticle of almost unlimited demand,
paying a good rr fit and without competition. Other hnOneaa
relation* rrquirirg h>« abieuce and coiurqmn'. reli»<jniilimeutof this h* will diapose of i< at a reasonaM* rate for e 'S
From (2000 to (3010 required. Addren K through the |>o»t office
Lamartine (blue CLOTH) HACK c<>\tsTherevolution w»i achieved bv men in Bine Blou»»»;
hut Laraartiee won a Bine Hack. a modal of which I liava
mat received from 'aria and have many of them made; ihe
pmimiiH from (10 to (It; liuamesf 5ack, (3. CM|Clf
nmerei and Vesting mide to order at really low p ices. French
Cloth Dress Coats made to meatart from (1# to (?0 .O. B
CLSRKK, 116 William street, opposite Washington Stares,
between Fulton and Inha.

LOTHINO-E. DEOROOT It CO.. MS FULTON 8t .

y near Broadway, New York, hive jnst opened a large
and entire new stork of ready made spring and summer clothing,which will he S'lld cheaper thin at auy other store in rhe
citv for cash, or they will make to order in the most fashionablestyle at the followina price*, ertire suits:.Coat, pants
*nd vest, (to order) from (14 to ('6; do , (ready made) from
II* to (2j; business, office and summer costs, from (I to (I
Also, shirts, drawers, cravats, stocka, collars, gloves, aud every
I t cle of Oenilemen'a wearing apparel.

EFFKHVEflCINtt ICK.-THE WILLUMWBITKOH
effervescing Ice Company, reapectlol'y nnconnce ro

hotel an.< store keepers, snd private families, that their wmka
w II he opened ou May 1. for the sale of the above delirious.
Healthful and cooling heverrge Agents wishing to collect
orders in New Y>rk. Bn-oklyn and elaewheie, may apply by
letter.'o be !e<"t at the office of >hn paper, addressed t» the
.t.he*c»er «*' T Vf( H/ll |,s, vf«, ,

G1 OLD AND HI VEK HKFINEI< Hwe.hr H K.LT
f er, aud Asa^ver of Metal*..A. BAHNAHD, Office 2

v- all itreet. Wo'fcs 181 Laurens strert .New York Purchaser
lfStonings Polish niis. Rco*hin(*er'« Raga Rough Metal It«
The highest premium paid for Bar Oold, Old Oold an i H Irer.and Foreign «'oins. Fine Oold for t)«ld Beatei's and
Uilders'use end Fine Rolled Bilver fur plating, ell sues.
nuMntl, na hand, lor sale. N R Premmm paid f< r «rece.

rHAV<- LLINO TRUNKS lie-JOHN CATTNAt H.
Trunk Manufacturer No 1 W all ar»et, eornerof Broadar*y,has now on hand, aid cotstantly msking a good aMortr.entof Truuks, Value*. Carpet Dags, aid Satchels, wholei«ieaud r»mil Alio, a superior article of hole l.ea-her

frtinks, suitable for American or European travel. and Portmanteaus,for the French Malle Post*. Orders for the West
[tidies, Houth America, fcc filled w th df anateh.

NIOTWK-THK 81BH« HIUKH KKSrBCTFULLYI(*
rites the attention of gentlemen haying asnrpua of hones,

rehicles. harness, fcc., who with to convert them lato mosey,
o >end to tha.;» N. Y. l'atier*al|>. where sa'es are east e<l
irointuly. Alto.Manufacturers of yshir'ea will fiuil it their
ntereat to send their woik to the subscriber. who will either
Mirchaae. loan m-nay, o» reeeiye them on storage and for »ale,
>n aa reavonahle 'erms ai any similar establishment in this
11v A an . Pnrchaa»rs will flsd superior advni t-ge« at all
iraei as the stock on hand is Terr eitenvye. Also.li'ntle
nen'a h ir.e« xecominodatad ab rt arouud in * int erior 'table
or light and hair. consideration often overlooked by owners.
V'ss .I'ublie Anetiun Males every Vondav at II o'clock. Th#
«h leof th* arrangement u«der the d -ectioo of OKI). W
^1 LI..RK, Original Proprietor of New York Tattersals, <16
I'nudwae.

LlO* LIVRHPO'IL. . THE STEAMSHIP HARAH
r will sail for Lirerpo >1 on May lib, h«f regular day
.)T-ring \n uansnlly fund opportunity for the lhi(m*r.t c.f
Irugs, la ia »nd other fnrctga coeds. For freitkt or passage,
Ipplr M R KJt&MlT, T| Booui IQMI

I'O PRINTERS .THREE OR KOUR MORE IV1.telligeut and ateady compilation. who resole near ihe
office. cau get employment, by addressing the Foreman of the
Hereld

WA.NTKl).BV A REBPE TABLE TDI SC. WOroltu.a situation rh mbttim d and to ataut in wuh-
ing and u< atiig or to do eh iiiut work, nr nt tnu The beat
of city irfercuce giyeu I'le «e to call at IVu c.liz.tbcih street;
will be «eeti for two .lava j
If A.VfiU-av a KttdPK* TaBLK YOl'M* WO"

in iu, a >iinaiion to tin t h tmberwok, Iiuc wulunii «nd
i-oninK or Mint in tnlt av care of chi rtren. and plain sewing,
in lesi-ectntile private family. Mhe u wn'ing to nuke lisraelfnarful if icquir'd. J he beat city reference can be given.
Piea«* t' c<ll at H>>t N et»- it eet an be a*eu lor two days.

Wanted.ar a 11k8pki tablk younu tilkl,
ntu tion aa chattibcruiaid and nurae. Unit give referenceft .'Hi her !au place; would have no o' jectim to ko a

ah rr diatance in the e actry. Pleate addresa al Molt street,
one d tor from Grand

WANT* l>.A (SITUATION aS BEMPTEEM AND
cbarabeinrid, or aa uurae and emptreaa, by a voting

woyitn w!iu lat had conaiderable experience t<hn perfectly
nodeMt\mli the management. of »n itif&ul. Can procure ibe
hot city rciereuce and has uo objee'ion to g , a ahcrt tlutiace
in the c mnlry. I aa be aeeu ai it Whitehall street, corner of
Pearl.

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A Rfc8PECT YBLK
yonrg woman, as cot k vtmh'i and ironer The b<at

ol city reference given. Apply to 171 20th street, between till
and Hh aveeues. in the rear.

WANTED-BY TWO HEBPECTABLE OIRLS, SI
tnitioua, one its chantberm id. washing aud ironing, the

other its c lam coek, waahiug aid ironing, or general houieworkin a imal! private lining. Plraae c II at 1J8 Weal 16th

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A K Kt'E JTABLE
young woman, na plain cook, washer and in usr, or to

dochtmberwork in a small prime family: no objec. ion to to
a »h >it distance iu ttie couutr?; brit of 'tfrence Irom her last
pl»re. M'plv or n.li'ffis "Vs'g^ret " 7t Sdny-iiue

WANT- 0.BV \ MOST RESPECTABLE YOUNO
womtr. aiuuatiou as good pluu (,oi.h. and i* a good

Wnshsrani I:<>n«r; or would do chamber work, nud i« wilinglo n akt heraejf generally uttlul. and cim give good city
lelerenre from her last p nee. Call for two daya, if uot auil*
ed, «l N. 171 ViiIberr\ it eel. bet«een illusion und I'rince.

WA .NT D-BY A UESPECTABLE YoUNU WOmana sru-ation a* cook or chambermaid, and to assist »

wailin g and ironing Url'ereure to her last employers,can be
een »t tr# W'eit lit*) atreet. nutil Monday, 1st Mat

WANTED.SITUATIONS, B* TWO AMERICAN
girli. to do a h mberwotk. and MM care of r hil lien, or

Elain sewing; wonld h ve do objection to d >irr the general
ouaework <f aimnll fimilr ; the be>t of city reference giver ;

caa be teen for tw > days; would have no objecuou to going in
the coancry *P"I» IV.>. Ill Riilue »tre»t

WANTED.A SITUATION AS POHTER IN A
wholesale or rrsp'Ctable retail »tore. bv u ro«n of »feadvhabits. Has live for the last live years in a Fancy Dry

Hoods store, iu Broadway. I an give the best of city refeieuceWritssago'd band, and is periectlv acquainted with
the city. A note diiested to "John," 315 Fourth street, will
be alfn^ed to

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNU MAN
aa porter in a store, as tnat wis his last employment;

will make himself generally nseiul; won d h <ve no objections
to d'lve horse and wagon; good recommendations liom hit
lastemplover. Address K at this office, stating when and
where an interview ean b? had

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
waamau, as Cook, and assist in the washing and ironiiiK,

or would do general housework f >r < small (aiuily. Apply at
517 Houston street; can be see* for 2 days

WANTED-BY A TEACHER WELL QUALIFIED
to g<ve instruction in all bnnehes English aud Classical,a situation tu teach for two or three I rurs each dav, ei thrr

in a school orprivnte family. A line »ddres«ed immediate y
to Y Z . Herald vfTi<*e. wi>l be prrmntlv attended to.

WANTEO.BY A RESPECTABLE VOU O WOinm, a situation s- chambermaid, or to do general honse
work ol a small l-traily; c m give go u recom n conation from
her last place Apply at 224 ,vl tistieet back basement.

Wanted.a situa flov as salesman in a
Hosiery or Laternd Embroidery store, by a young

ram thoroughly aniui'uted with butiuess, ani also with the
Broadway and Bowery trade. From a permauent employer, a
i" all salary will be acrei fe ard won d have no objection to
go id the country. A tine addressed to J J. L.. at the office of
tint paper. stating real name and where an iut'rview cau be
h d, will inert immediate atteutioa. Uood lefcreoce if required
WANTKD-BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO

inin, a situation M chambermaid and wiitei; w>uld aa
iit in washi g and ironing or d Hie wo k of a small family:
cau be i iuhly rerommended by the lady whom the last lived
wuh. M ply at27J litcks meet, Brooklyn, between Atlantic
and Stele atreen .

WANTtD-bYAYOU.NO MAN OF STEAD* HAbits,a situation a* coachman in a private family; can
come well recommended bith by city and c< untry: hai no objectiont > go to the coun'ry, and salary n t ao much an object
»» emi l.iv. (.'an oe aeeu for 2 days at 13 Warrei it.

S> ENhRY WANTED .DROPS NOT LESS THAN
IG feet wide, anil win«a 13 feet long. Addrex Scenery, at

(hit olfice b-fore Saturdav noon

Situation wanted.as nurse, chamberuiaidor seamstress, bra respectable young woman w o
lived two yean in her lait pl'ce She ha* the best recommeiidationafor cha-acter and ability.pleasecall at 86 Mulberiy
at'e-t, in the baseraeut, or addreis a line to M.A. U., at this
office

Information wanted of isaac hahbekt,
bricklayer, a native of Phil.deiphia, aud knowu to have

beenin thit city in 1844 Ifthiaihould meet his eye in Mew
York or elsewhce, a line addressed to his sister, Kither Ann
Herbe*t, Hchutlkill Lake, Philadelph.a, wi.l be attended to to
h s ndvutsge

Noti k.the co-partnkrhip firm of oib
bois It Wile i* was dissolved by ramaal eorsenton ti e

*;th of December, 1847 Both partners are aaiho'iied to use the

1848. JOHN Pianola .1AHKD WIM'.OX
' '

Notice,-the interest ok the under
ieurdin the lute lirmi of Weill & Co., and Livingiton.

Well* Ik Co , wai oo the 4ih of March sold nud re! nqauheJ
by her ro Henrp Wtlli, ai:d the iivd firmt hereby diuolved,
the bunnes* heme eoDtmaed hv- Henry Weill on hi* own ecouut.C\ROuI>/E C. LIVINGSTON, Widow of lb«
lata rawfo'd Livingitou. ew York. Ap'il II. 1848.

VERY KINE OLD OIL PAIN 11 VCi-KULLLKN iTH
Verui. with drarety, a mperb p ctme, id fine condition,

elegantly framed, luHa^l* for a hotel. 4tc Price $300. Itiiti
rarr work ol art, mined Voi«enhnrt:h Alio. 70 (id* Prion,
proof impreiiioni, i f the He i.ot Trnrobnll, a* Declaration
<>f Independence, (kc ; will b» told a bargain. UEO. HOPER**,3 ('hamhen it.

OKKICE OK THE NEW YOKE U \8 LIUHT COM
pany, April 10, 1811.The Hreiident nnd Directori have

thia dry declared a dividend of f»ur and a Inlf per cant on the
capital atock of thii Company, for the six nionthi endiig lit
February payable to the itocbholderi on and after Mondaythe lit May uext The trnmfer book will be cloiert f.-oin
the 2Sth iait. to that dat«. By order. C.L. BVERiTT, Secretary
IN PURSUANCE OK AN ORDER OK THESURROKateof the ro«uty of New York, Notice ii hereby given
to all periom having el-iuii againit John .Vl. Wiuai.t, late of
the City of New Yoik, deccaaed. to pretest the lame Willi the
yiucheri thereof, to the inbicnberi, at the reiidenee of Albert
W. Minith. No. 110 V-irick itreet, in the city of New York, er
or before the thirteenth dr.y of May next Dated New York
the tenth day of November, 1847. Albeit W. Smith, Beuja
min P. KairchiH. Kxecoturi.

New vork and hahlem railho«d compaty,Apri' 20th. 1848.The annual elict on for Director!
of tbia Companv will be held at tliei- office, >0.4 Tryoo
How, on '1 ueiday. the 16th day of May next, betweru the
hoari of 12 and 2 o clock. The tranifer booki will be rioted
from the 27th of April nut., t" ihe I6tn day of May ucxt, both
dav> inclnnve. Br order of the Board of Director*. A.
KYLE, Jr. Secretary. N B.The itocihcldera wlu»e namei
appear opon the b'ioki at the tune of the above doling, will
be the penoni ent tled to mbieribe for the p-eferred itock to
be limed nnd«r the recent act of the Leyiilainre, for which
propoiali will l>e i«»n»d in n few d*yt

iyi K.n.1/ « iK 1 I u r, ^lUIUAli 1 [>BU tVAll1.1. I U M rAny,No. 63 WhII streat..In conformity with the eqaisiHonsof their cha ter, the Company submit the follewmg
statement Amount of pretuinms not marked olf April 3d,
1847. (116.136 44; amonnt of pieminma on policies issued duringthe year endirg Arril 3.1. IMS. $733,910 31.total amount
of preminms. $849,076 76. The amnint ol premiums marked
olf du-ina the year »s above. wai.on marine risks $606,628 36:
'in ii.h-Ml transposition .-nd navigation ritUiHIJU 9).total
$667,437 28. leae return premiums. $62 751 02.earned preroiunufor the year. <014 686 >6 Paid daring the tarn* period
'or re insurance, (62 460 68; eipenses. >19.711 91; interest,
c. mmiiiinn and bid debts, 121 738 79; marine losses. $271,027
74; ml.ard nay gaiio* do., $30 621 30.total, $416 567 49; profit*
to be divided $198,11( 77. Am-mnt of earning! of 1847, $51.(61
75; do. do, 1848, aa ab.iye, $198 118 77.total for two yean,
(250 770 52. Tne company further repott that they haye at
this date trie following men, yix:.Inveated in United States
I're^an'y notes, $104 059 81; blls receivable, $414 327 38. ca-h
and unsettled c'aitna to be cloted by caitwir note*, $43 998 >7;
acrip of other companies, $1,199 90.total assets $663 685 48 .
The Trnateei haye declared a dividend of thirty-two per cent,
on the net earned premiums of the past year, payable ia scrip
on and alter the aecond Monday in May nrxt. Ti e Trustees
have alao resolved to pay an tereit of six per cent. o» the
amount of the certificates antkoriredto be iseued in April,
1847, to be paid to the holders thereof, or their legal represea
tativea, on and after (he eighth day of May next. It wm alao
esolved th t as soon aa the accumulated profits exceed the
sum of half a uiilli m of dollars, the exeess shall be approbatedto the redemption of its scrip, agreeably to the provisions
ofilie charier ByorJeruf the Board CHAHLKS NK1V.
i OvlB. "ecretary. Tmstesa.Thomas Hunt, James FreelaiidHenry Sheldon, Tho n*s H. Nelain, Wilsin O. Hnnt.
Stewart C. Marsh. (ieorge Hastings. C. A Kogers, Hemy
Jessop. Septimus Crookes, 4 harles Payne, Charles H. Rogers,,
H. K. Milling, -amuel J. B»als, William Watt. Almet Reed
< vrna < u'tis He. man Poker, Charles O. Carletnn. Lucius
Hopkins, Daniel U. Havil.ind, Levi Ook, Divid L. Havre.
Henry A Stone, James i,. Hallock. O T Ma'tby tjeorge D
Phelps, James II feomisr, Frederick Vietor. H W T. Mali,
Richard Bigelow. Alexis 8. Baker. JOSKPH WALK ICR,
Prendeat; LEWIS QHKGORY. Vice President; ELLWOODWALTER, Assistant Vice Piesident; CHALKS
-VKWl «*eer.r*rT

IMPORTA ~T NfjTICE .MOORHEAD'd ORADUAtedMagnetic Machises The gteat celebrity and mc-easing
success ot Moorhead's Oradnated Magnetic Machines has in
ducsd s desire to place them within the reach of all who nay
used thrm The proprietor has, therefore, the p!eamte to an
nonnce that in cnnsequer.ee of his late improvement and iacreatedfncili.y, he his been ensbled to place the price of iheae

v f 12 each Am -nu the couutless curativcs for ditenes which
have ever keen offrre < to rhe world, rone ttaed to jnttly preeminentat Moorhead'a liiajrnertc marhinea. Manufactured
and sold wholesale nad r*toil by l> C. VOORHKaD 83
Broadway, New York In all netvoua affections, inch » paralysis,dyspepsia. fic«. tic do'oreaui rie.if'nejs deficiency of
nervnut energy. fcc., the effect! of theie articles are truly
w tiderftil. Full direction! for use accompany them. Beware
of imilatioir

DU rOWKLL, ()» I l.isr, AliHIST, lie ATTF.N08
fiom 9 to 4 o'clock, daily, to diseaaesrf the eye aad ear,

&'his surgery, 761 Broadway entrance IX Warren street .
The trcond edition ol Dr. Powell'* Treatise on the Hye,
containing 60 pages additional matter is inst published, price
Mcerts It cannehad at hie office; alto rut Melf-Actirg Kye
Fountains which obtained the pre mium from the American
Imltm 'u*' mi po-ted. a large supply of Artificial K*-es.

DR WHKKLKR. OCULIST, RK KIVK8 PA-
tients at his residence. J9 Greenwich itr»et. eveiy

morning Oom 8 V. M. to 1 o'tlock »' M after which Ins praeticeis exclueively devoted to families at their residences.
Diseases of the It ye. no matter thr ir long ttand-ng. or how»*everob«tinate they may he in their nature can be effectually
eradicated, and permanent cates »(feeted tteferences to
families of the highest respectability, will be given. ArtificialEftt inserted and for tale on MHMWW tertnt.

ItfKDICAL CaRD-DR. olovkr t*kk8 THIS
]vl method of informing those who have esquired by letter
whether he had retired from practice, that he (till continues to
cme those difficult and protracted ctses of constitutional and
delicate diseases, which have baffled the skill of physicians of
lets ripeneiice Dr. O. would especia'ly invite those who
have suffered from a certain elats of petsnas to call at his office
No t \nn street, where they will meet with a certain, tpeedy
and effectual cure Private entrance through the entry tithe
rffice don* i

0*i n- vr < HMUir.-D.»« Tott MuKTH V
Oild itreet, >s confidentially eoiuu'teJ oa all forma «l

private ilitenes Recent c«se< ol gonoiMM be ernes in 1 to
4 rfaya Constitutor*! debility fed in potency incce s<oliy
t'eated by Dr. M >No mercury meJ in any case, or hindr i»ce
from bnslaen 0®«e II GolditrMli op«a tr»m A M.to '.oj

JACOB » PLATT, AUCTIONEER -rfJOLD AND !
lilvtr WitchM, Fnnch and (Ifrma Kiaev Uonda, ud I

Cotlery.Jacob 8 Plait will acll.thia day at ten o'clock, at the
auction room, ill Pla'lstreet, haccv Goods, tiue (.utlerv lur
stationers and retailers, Krerch au 1 Orrmaii Goods, tiz K .ot,
Pnraes VMIets, hair «rd clmh B">shes. Uiimtnofa (i<»es,
Vloins, Kiuies T< oth Urmhea, Prirusaiou Caps. W,-I'rra,
tf>ad«, H'»|» t oli-jji-f Nnuffrra, I,uhiu'a h n acta. whi«ker
uuJ har B'Uahes. ru:tnrrs, 'uapeuda », horn aid ImlTato
Inmlia co'h Inksfs'rt« fine Knglmh bl.n k !<* d Peucrs, rwciblea,O'lmao l'ipe< inn m-i.y it.,nit Cli cks aator Kram<«

mf r« Op*> Oiasses. Tweeaers, Watch Eaja, PewM*Klaaks. v'eatnneg Tapes. gilt aid silvered Girandole*. red
chalk Peucils. gilt l-'iugs Putt Neckiiteea. K«ttles,Trumpets,
Cushions, H-uumi c. J, having B. iu. Arcordems, futula;
one case 100 pieces K.u^iiali I'nprr t,livings, pocket Hud pen
Knives, Seiaaora, Uain.Kiii"' "nd Km ha, I utlei t «>u oids
and in dnzeus, tic Also, ar It <.'eloek le'f'upt'i i'y, t eli se
ssle.lpaeut lever English Watnhea. kolil dnnbla ottnm
caara, aud a gtncal assortment of void «ud n ret tVntchea tu
lots ti< iuii pur haaers. Also, the *ho « >t< ck on hand of <

gold Pan and PeU'-il maker, t e liiest of which -."ill be i Id
separate,the retail price baing Irom |8toS'0 Alan, an in-
vuice <f gold lewelrv 1 aul"«oee »t the «uciinn m-im

JACOB 8 PUTT, AUCTIONEER..HOI.I) Wl>
Silver Watchei.and the stock on hand of a Gold Pen aed

Pencil Maker, a til an aaaoitmeiit of Gold Jewelry.Jacob P.
PI in, will sell this ilav, at lil o'clock, at the Auction Itouin. J3
Plaf. at eet, ni above, without reseivo. Alio, in addition,
with which the stle will commence, at 10 o'clock,a central
assonneul of Engli.b, Krsnch, German and Amrrirao Kilci
(jocjt
BA. CHILTON, AUCTIONEER.K H. LUDLOW k

Co. will sell, ou Kriday, April 28 handsome Household
Kuruiture.At ID o'clock, at No *31 Hndsou street, nenr Mortonstreet, a nent assortment of Household h'urnttnre, in erfeetorder, cmisisting in part rt uuhoimny aofa, do. chair*, caue
sr.it do, carpets, rugs. < ilcloth, muli' g iuv dminc tab'es,
Krench beadsteads, marble top nier t-bl»s, crockery and gltss
ware, centre tables, dressing and plain bu'caus, foot benches,
rocking chairs, washsunds, curl inaule bed-teadt.rrib, wiadw curtains, blinds, shades, curled hair ina trrsses, feather
btM, bMiltf, M. jUM,a|HN WMtMMN Kitclwil I""
tore, with which theaale will MMMMtllia MM N f i
hall stove, and one cocking stove, complete. 'I erm« caah.
ru --flit nionev.

JW. BllOWN, AUcTIONEEK - HOUSKHOI D
Furniture.Fii'l *7. April 38 .-i 10 uYlocV No.2*'l

8'h avei ue, between 22 Unit 21d streets.The c .e furnituie
of a Inimly decliuing houabrrpiog eomprisiur Pru»sel« mil
ikittaiu carpets, ml cloth, lailor aud ch tn'wr 1'aruitu'e, fcc.

Iso. the kitchen furaiiarc, with which the i»le will crminence.
JW. BROWN, AUCTIONEER- HOUSEHOLD

Kn-uiture .Saturday. April 29, tlOo'cock at Mo 1
Bow'irgGreeo, corner ot »> hi ehall itrfet. J. W Brown will
Mil the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, comprisingmahogany Parlor Furniture, Brussels and Ingram Carpets.Chamber Fiuuiture, Bcila, Bedding Alio tie
Ktclien Furniture.

Benjamin moonev, auctionker-edwakd
PAYSON will ie II. thiadav, ai'll o'clock, A H.,at3S8

J'earl street,(Ue lu.uiturr of ihe lia'kn.i Square Home, cousistngof 20 feather Ml, 3) bcdsieads, tn'Uraases, burraus, 0
natch mblct, 8 tide do, loi kmc gl'tsej, cbairt, carpets. rugs,
oil cloths, shades, blind*. wa«hstands, crockerr. &c., &c., to
nether with a lot of kiicheu furniture, with which the idle
will commence.

JM. B. BOOERT, AUCTIONEER.CHINA. ULAHH
and crockery.'1 hit day, at 10 o'clock, at 93 John slree',

catalogue sale, comprising nn aisirtment of II iwiuir nine and
other printed dinner, tra and toilet ware: also yelUw and
Buckingham spittnous, jogs, muga, plates Ice ; together with
afull aasoriment of tumble wines, decntera aud other glaaa
wnreAo be sold without ieaerve, and goods to be rem red
thia week, in order to gnre poasestion of atore. Alto, a lot of
shelving > n't store fi lurrt

Auction notice.furniture salkh-thih
Day, at 10>< o'c'ock. No. 46 Ftlton aireet, a genteel

Boarding Hons*. Alio, same t me, at 136 Kim street, got;d
Kurnitureaod other nrlicles. Snlemlid Furniture H-turdny,
10 >.V'lock. in the Sales Rooms 59 Beehman nu'. 6!l Ann sts .
The beat and most eitensive ninety »f elega it Krtruitute offeredth a season THOM AH BH Lli, Auctioneer.

TO LET-THE STORK, DWELLING PART OF
house, and iliree »t»ry brick work shop, iu the tear of

house No. 131 Bowery.would mak* a fi at rate stand for n

Finding and Carrier's shop, or for a ('hair and Kurr iinra atore,
for wh ch bnsineis it has baen occupied fo, tha last ten teara.
Kent Cheap. Enquire 135 Bowery

TO LET. ON THE 1st OF MAY Nt XT-TWO FuUH
story briek dwelling housei o" 4th Ayenue between ?7ih

and 28th street"; Crotou wnter, bnths Sic., complete Alto
1 house in 28rh street, neit weit of 4th » vmne. Ir.onire of
A. Q. THOMPSON, 170 Broadway, or at (he Drug 8.or*
corner 4th Avenue ami Jtth sf-eet

TO L&T-THK STOR'C, I8<t CHATHAM f:QU ARE,
suitable f ir (I Jew»lle ' store, or other business ul n lit* i

Inr kind. Possession rivfi immediately. luqti're of U. A.
Jetsel it Co Maimahatta Hull, artjomirir

TO LET-A FUHNISHKD ROOM FOR A Ml^GI E
genOema* in a French family. Inquire at B9 Head*

street, on the second >1 or

TO LET-THE8TOHK \NO B\8EMENT, 47 JOHN
street, 85 'eet wide by 74 f<et <leep. Pos«es-io« *iven immediately.Enqair* of iV MTENTO N k SON, 47 John it.,

np stairs.

TO LET.LA ROE. AI It Y. WE1.L FURNISHED
bed roomi. to gentlemen. with brenkfast and tea if required.Inquire at 547 Broadway.

TO LET 'iHii LOWfR PART OF A GOOD
House in Bioom* itieet. Ecquire of Aibeit W.MraKh.

562 Bt<>"m» »tre»t

TO LET.THE THHEE 8TORV HOUSE NO. 171
we«t 21st street, between 7th and 8<h areaues, where a

liie ofs ages passes within 700 feet cf the home It is spacious
ami convenient, h-viug most of the modern improvements a d
is sn<t*d for a respectable family, and will be let at a moderaterent. Apply ai SJ Ferrv street.

TO LET-THE NEW THREE 8TORY DWELLING
Housa and Store, comer of Adams and York stree s,

Erooklyu. "J hey will be let serrate, if desired. Also, the
new two story ''i d atiic dwelling house on the north sule *1
Jrne street, near tha Eighth aveuue. It b»s all the m deru
improTementa, Crutnn water, bath room kitchen range, countercellar, marble mantels and is finished in the Unrhic
s.yla. It will ba lat at a mod*rate rent to a good tenant, but
w II not be rented as a boardim/ house Also, the new four
story dwelling and itor* on ihe northeast corner of the Kishih
avenue and J ue street Thev will he let separate if required.For pirticnlars, apply to JO»< N F. SEAMAN, No. 129
'it" M nest to f r To-'tin*! oHV-e Hons*.

Tfi LETON Til«: MJKTH RIVEi!.FIIOM THK
JL fineof May. a b'antiful country seat, home famished,

stable, ice house, and all the detin ble accmtnodatirni for a
genteel f 'Hilly. Sitnnted at Up'vr Red Hook, Itnrhesi county,at ont\ one and n Inlf utiles from the anting. Ttiai, ii(
bond ed dollars Add'eas It B at >li office.

OFH E TO LET.A FRONT OFFl'K ON FIRST
lloor of house No. 19 Mnrray itreet. with a snail eliam

ber attached, and a con . tuiej! pltce for ri al on siwn» ll,*>r It
i> a few dour* from Broadway a d has been f.r Jtlyeirspait
neenpi'd hv respectable physicians Apply on tlie premises.
t.< 'OH N PH > FE.

Clottaof. to let.a new and beautiful
^ Cottage. with twelve roi.tr.* beti'es hiifni'M. kiichen

aod wash-room, tleligh fjlly tin tied at CUAoa«MW the TtUgraphstation, Ptaten N'and t-'ea hnhing excellert Aptly
f> J. O FOUNTAIN No 19 Old Slip, or to HERMAN
FOUNTAIN, on the premise!.

Lofts to let. in maiden lane and williarostreet .The lofts of 17 Maiden lane, 25 feet front and
rear br tS3 feet ee p The lofts of 91 Wiliian street. ;9 f«et
I'ont. J5 feet tear and 86 feet desp. '1 lie atiove ate new build
iigs of the fi.st r la>s with iron revolmg do irs air' window
abutters, well luhtrd. just finished and teady to occupy. ApplraKIMsidea lane.

(^o *l yard to rent-an old ehtablibhfcd
y stand, well lo< alert in a neighborhood uf large mummers

with office, scales stab'e and fit-a res eoraplste for an eiren
ire bnsuiess f ill ne disposed of on rery f«voraMe Itrma.
Apply to H. H.JON1 S. 176 Broadway A small lot of Peach
Oreha'ocoa'. low. to close.

SUMMEil RESIDENCE.WANTED, BY AKlbl'r.O
t-ble funily, a Hammer Httideuce, exc.ojlvely in i

healthy situation, with ereonimodaticus eorapr *i-«r tot less
than s:i anaittnenls, for family and servants. fttriMshed; to-
pdwr WithlOMll h<in«eaml stables The adren i»; w. aid
prefer 'uch an establisliiaent within rh» irr-ta of * island of
New Yo'k, but is open to communications 'r " J®'sav or
long Island, if not too distant. Adores*, "Summer Rest-
deuce."at th« office of the Herald.

For salc-a country house (cottao*.).
with Stable, Garden, and Orchard, abiiiiadii.g in Irmt

tree* rf different triads, with a small wood (place de plai
sance); a stream ol water runs through it besides springs of
excellent w«ier This property I'es in Hastings, Westche,
ter county, New York, on the main road te Albtny, nen the
Hudson Hirer, a few MgntM walk nf the Steamboit LandingsFor inf rmxtiou C'll at M Sshl sitr, grocer, near the
Dock. Hastings, or Chirlei Eckct, M Ouane st-est, New
Yorkeiry.

Sale of SEVENTY loth. on THE THIRD AND
Fifth avenues. 17th, Mtlt,a d I9itt itreets, i» the centre of

Yorkvtlle, by Atthony J. Blee'ker, at t!i» Mer'haot*' h'x
ehirge, at II o'clock, on Saturday Slih of Appi, wNL
vt igts or rail'oid pass the premises nlion; every Ore micu'ri;
f re low >s auywhe-e in tie city, ''oad'tons fie. r«ble
Tlie situation is derated and healthy. T tsilem be po*itire.
To flori8t8 and oah deneh8 -the subscribe',intendingto remove to bis na-sery near the GicenwoodCemetry. Long lsl>nd, offers for aale the goad will ol
the leasa of his Garden, situated at the come' of 4c i avetme
and 10th etreet together with a po'tion or ihe «»reen Hnuiti,
Green Hotter PlanU, and Plants iu the groui-d Th* pa'rona e

with which thii e»iab iihmeet hai been fivored tor ma» y
year*, rnntn a competency in a ahort time ta a *»nl» :« ctn*
Tenant with his butu e»>. For tern apply on the prfmnfi.
J(IH MONK

Hotel and stable >or h\lk-for «ale,
at 'ha Vil'nge ol Port Hielimond, or Stiten lalaiid a

new honte, wrll cilenlt'ed f>ra H lei o- Tavere. being only
a few roda froui Hteamboat Lantliur, containing ele»en rooms
and a apleudid b%r ro >rr>: alio ailj 'i irv, a n»w timliliag, with
l«rge I ft and livrry alible. Any earitalin or p«raon wiahmg
to ecter upon n yrry pri'Gub'e huainera, can purcbs-e (lie pie
nnses a< a reiaoraole r<te, b» »ppl»ing 10 TamOl or
ABRAM BUTl Kt*. at Port K^lirwo».d. or of L.OIB-ON
at the office of the Brick aj.d Granite Company, J) Broad
street. np at'irs.

_

OCEANIC HOUSE CONK V ULAND. JUsT COMpleted,will be npm on the latJnne. and ca acmramodute310 to 400 per ona; it a(f.»rda an eteellrct view of the ten.
New York harbor; the convenie^cet for bathing a'e na
a«rpa«ed For partienlara tee h udbilla. Rooma ca» be engagedby applrinr to Horwm N ' * r. Attor House. between
the honra of lu and 11 o'clock,' A. M. D:. A. CLARK, Pro
prietor.
c * I.u r POAMI) KOR A OMPA.W «i h ..KMl t.
£5 me -, op town .Mreakl.nl »i.d 'ea, wtb dinner on huudayi,
in a pl«>Mint iionae between Ho^son and Bleecker ata .rooma
fnrtiiahed r>r nnfarniah'd at deaired ; a f-ir price tx.iectedEnquireof E. 1 OW NsKN D 84 John it, 11 atorv.

BOARDING.TWO Oti TI1KKEO N n«KM EN, OH
gentleman aad hia w>fe. c a be arciunin>d ited with

pleasant ronni wnb bre-kfaat ai.J t-a, or fnllb a d if desired,by epplv ing at 69J Broadway, llcferai.ee required.

JUST A K * IV4 D FllOM W 8TKRN NEW YORKAftne lot ofHoraea in puiis, male, anil fas', trotters, for
s'lestC Yonrg'e. Votint Ve'noe Hotel, file Mid Eichenire
Aub'es, cnrcer of 3d Arenne and 57th irreer, knownaa ihe
h'nnr Mi e Ihtnf lii'mer r kept by I) *p-irks.

MOST EXTRAORUINAMY WOHK-EVERY MO
ther'a Bark .The apprehension of poyeitv and ih«

proapect °f too la'ge a fuoily of children, liferent ltnny
lirndent pecjle from entering the married stete ; bnt I ere it n
work that will fell yon mmv important atcreta which will
overcome all «tjch objections, ami tti* author la astuted wi I
be nniveretlly approved of amorg ma-rird people 'nee. i«
cents. Fur aale by Bargeai Stringer. St Co J3> Btomlway.
New York: Zeiber k Co.. corner of Cheiuut ind Third
street, Pbiled'li Sin ; W. R. Davis. It Slate sleet, Boston

MOUT EXTRAORDINARY WOHK TO THE
Married, nr ihoae cnntemplMirg marriaye.1 li* .MarriedWoman1* Private Medici Comp-mon ; by Dr. A. V

Maaricean. ^itth ediiion. Price Thia work ia meeting
with moat aatoandmg aal*. (24,0 0 ecpiea have alrralr brrn
diapoaedof) Every fe.Tl's'e la settit* a Copy w tieiher irnrrifgor iium.irned, although it inten ted ear'enllv l.'f tha
married, an it di«c'^ae« impoitiat »ecre a, which inoiild be
knows to them pirticnlarly llere e-er' l>m «le can oiicovtf
the enaaea, a» mptomi, nud'li" n uai rffici»Jt ren»»i'.iea, and
mo«t ceifin mode'f cn-c in i very ca>e K<»r eale bv Bit'
ge>i k Stringer, Hi Br. «d«»ay ; at <h» Pjb11 In g Om , 129
i.iherir .tr«et. New York <l»o Z ebrr nnd ( > , ccroei
Cheannt a'-d Third »ticei«, Phi'adeli bia ; I. tile k l.o At
bviv i W i' ii«, Oca- O -the rtaaipi of tl.«<' y
will l e tmeaai t *<l fcr mail (f.re < f po't»ge ) t a|i pa ti 11
l( L'uited Mr.tea. I iere a oitii1 be add'eaard. po#t p id, ta
D'.A M AlAUMlt^AU.bai IM4, Waw Yotk airy. Offiee,
il« Liberty meet, \

*
^

..g. j
DOWKRT THICATEK-.KRIUAV CVENINO, APBII.D ;g.|| (he performance! will enmmenee -with u.r opart of
SONaMBUL A. Uhodolpho, Mr Beami; k i/mo, Waiiaer ,

A llrnio, Bnrke; A in ir a. Mra Benin: Lua. V In Lirklni eia.
Tii 'toaclada w th ibr tin' irt uf fhr l>»r» Off r« I LIN I> V K
KLL \ ; nr. ihe Little OI«i tt i. par. Ftlii, Mr. tiarlstr ;
Haron lorepolni'\ k'r. Wanar ; Dajrfini, Mr *e*uin , i»

<ere||a,Mr-. e mu I Ciorioda, it Liehta Meiu frairr
(^ueen, Min Tun bun. I* '* open at '.!>er|b iriancr ti
miinienre ' h* {-} *r T .»VI.;«lr Hn»r., all ovr u>a hr mi,
4# rm'i Pu, a^u'« *rr. 1*K cert ; fnv e ot'», tt.

HATHA THK AT VR1DAT V V NINO,
V/ a.pT|| 2H !B(d, will be icred. ili» in*lo-<i ira of the
IJ; INI) OY.Stcrnlaui. Mr 'I yl« r: KJmuoi'. Mm 8.
Ueum. K'»i a, *''*i Hi-'I'e'li. Afltr which ' 'U'1 N ATIN*1,DKKKNCK- Major H»ap.«t a ,u M r »* 'Hey: Adn»n<i« Mo tieruii. Mn. O Jones. To lie followed i ~ Nit"
VO'iK AM IT IS. o-e. .Mr ''hi. r.t)- « Mi Wi.era;
Katy, Mn Booth. To cooclotla wob HOUSK POO.', linkicOn,Mr I*a -Iey; Duit, vr V«l| onu t Mra.
Iiheiwood; Uetty, »lra Boo'li " >ri oi'ei ed >t 7 o'eloek.
Perf rmnac» cowmeKrn .! " &OUI, ii ceita;
1" .

L»K')AI»W V 1IK «'l U . KM IIM V I- Vf. INO'
* April 2H. will be pre-ru'fil nu oi-iviiibi new comedy,

in fi»o aclj by f Krouglim, K o, enti led "OMANCKflND HK.aLITY .Jack Hwilt Mr J Hr u«ham;
Aioer Manly, !V;r. Bla'ie; Kruit Meredith, Mr Klfrmagl
Lavender Kvd, Mr. I i>ra Bndxtr. Mr. t'»d4w»y;
Willijir.i. i hnta|K;n; Hosbel, Mm Kaanv WnlUck ; BarbaryMauly, Mn. \Vii.i nuley Ulonoin. >!ri Watfa. 'fa
cocc'udti wi.li tin fuce, iu rue act, called slT NKIOHljoll'3WIKK. Mr Sou,arum. Vr Oawion.Mr Hrown.Mr.
Hadawiy; Mn Snmeriaa, Min Telbia: Vn Brown; Mra.
3<meiut Uoori open at 7 o'clo< h I'erf .rnmra t" b»¥i*
at nulf :>ait 7. Rr««i t'irrla ami iVqnatir ou r-a. Kinilr

Ji »u (iallfy, l"J< c'i

IVI ITCHKLL'SOLVVIPI<: TIIKATHE.BKNtCIT 09
!»l MR HOI L IN I). Ki"lav l.iea.n Aprils! lo ruir.ineicawith l.H.ND "IK FlVK ^HII.I.INOH.Mr O.'lightly.
Mr HolUnd; < 'apt. Phiibbi Mr iNickimou; Mn Mnjor I'-ulibi.
"ri Ii lincrr'i'oH. To he folio* eil hv a n»w local piere, »nUtnl a liLA VCt AT JNfcW Vl>ItK IN »«< . Mo.a, Mr.
iaiilrau: Jake Mr > ojovf Kliaa Htubhina, Mn« M.

Barhfr; Jin» Mm llnl>»rti To be followed br the f«rta
futitlro the TUK nKD 1IEAD.Dick, Vtr. Muchell; Lau<a,
'i.i Pinllipi To eonclnde »lib tf- © fore rntiiled WHO'S
MY HUABANU J-Oamel Icotlei. &lr Hollard; .«ln hmith
'I lion.piru, Mn, Iihrrwood. l'rtii ' irc>, Mcmti: Uuper
Buxri, 2i ceiti; I'll, oue ilnili. g; trivaie Boier, $3: Orchritmltowa.>8 t

ACAHD-OLW PlO THKATH" .MK. HOLLAND'S
Benefit. Kmlny, Apii! 2H IIIH whewill he performed

I v.. i..,...,il.r .1\ .1.. r .1 I rMl M la f. V V liMII.
Ll M1.H Al'er wt irh. Mr bhkrt'a popular piece of A
ULAvrn at NKW YOKK To he followed by the hi»toricnldrcini r.f CH aRLK1* XII.VUtldleweik, Mr. Mitch
e l Ttie whole to rnurlud* with th« lauthnbla fatca
titled B « I.I. I O^TU bl Uox boo oo*» open

MC<,HAN1C*H HAL.I..472 BBOADWAY.flwTWBKN
Urn ill nuil Bruonie atree!a, it eloaed, urtil Morday,

Mayl. The oriinunl l.HWIsTi'H j- 1 "*S'J Mt1 L8. whine
< o cer'i Jii'Uig the punt aevrn tm uth* litt uu bres received
with jiicli ilittiuiiaiilted p-itr un^e ni>d nu«xnmi>led iacct>i,
inoat reapectfu'ly niutonoce, tli-t f<>r the i uip«a« of renovatingthe Hall oud owing to the annual eiamu.ntion of the
uupila of tlie ichoola o/ the Adechaaica' aud Tiadeiniea'a
3 r.iety, winch will occupy rhe flail during the intarval,
mail Monday, May I, wh»ri they wrl have the honor of recomraeuci»gthe r inimitable noii popalar »eterrainmenla,c<impn.iaKa variety of ENTIRELY NKW FEATURES The
ompaay will perform i'ii Moudny. Arril 24th. at 8TATKN

ISLAND; onTo-id.y. Mth ,,t fKllSKY CITT: on Wedneadny,Mih.at F LI/ A'lr THTO'.V IS ; nnd on Thursday,
K'lilnr ami SMnr >iy 271» JIM »! ?1 h «l NKW 4RK. N.JI.

BIU.HWA* Out (>(M-H.iNTMAlNGK THUOUOH
Pinteiii'a l afe den Mill* f'oloimea .Manager K. Uraaly.Muaical Director iler.* Vm lawmen..Animated Pictnrea

<ud Pjiftn.ilioe Stntunrv ey n r.tw HMpUT of id'ei and gantl»menwith new i-natninea, dmperiea, kr.Friday, April
2llii .Prournrnma: Pn.t 1.Three Or ce«, (2 polltiona); Tha
Judgment of Paris; Diana, 'ha Ooddeta ol the Chase lie.;
Tableau ia ho oror the Fr»mch Repnh'ic Purt J.Calypeo'a
I) enm; Venaa nnd Adonia, kc Part 3.The Ti n g Warrior'a
Dream: Mapho; Five Htara; Venus stealing Cupid's Bow; Tha
jUMMlitl Oaih. kc. ()trhe«'rn bos. .<0 cents; I'arquatte,
i't cwaia . ftor»» <3K*aau Pa.loim'jjce to ci romance at I
o'e'oek.

BAH.SUM*8AMUICAN MUMUM.P. T. B A RNUM,
Proprietor; I'" Hitchcocb, '-'eeairar..plendid performancesevery nfcernoou «t ha.(-p»*t I o'c'oek, and every

venina at qua- er jrlore 8 >'a»miireRt Dmp'ying View*,
nnd DUzzIidkIv Brilliant ' lipono' ope ; Wreat Western, tha
Yankee; the Fire King and Queen ; In t week of Mia* Bar
nnrd ; Mr. James Hall, l/cnuc riugar; Mr«. Pelby'i apiendtd
VV i Btnttiavy; Msdnme K <rkwl( tha tomans Fortane
T»lltr, miy be priv»tfly coi- ti ted »t au «ittne!i<rfte of 85
crura ><lni«i >n t» ihe ith -lo n rlading \inaeum, Perfurmancea,he , x> er on. <>iiiicreii i »dar Q re^ a ol age, «»d
old eronsh to wa'k alra*. '»H «»»t». Iteaervad fx al aaati|
«a« ahillmir rvtm

North amb«h;an a\d anat»».vh« ac muskomru'ner of D viaiou at'eet and the ilowery. Nrw
V ork..Urtnt atirniii >u! nplei.ilid pe. f. rtuii re" er-ry eveuinethii week in the Irciirr rix m <1 the Muamm fin' <1 er
«h ye alaira Prourni.ine.I. \ >hoit expl->na ory I ctnre on
anntoiay and piivaioloHy 2- M<aa Le.|,» the ceiabrttad vo-
calat, will itutr lomr of her noit favorite lira 3 A papil
fr m the Blind .^«-luni Will P* firm n the -ccorde u «.
Mi»« Loaiie Stnr will ami; xnn- f the mntt popular piece* of
ill* day 1 lrni.nti«u> and Tiria'ioni f n> ee b> Dr I)»P"nc.
C l'o conclude with ttich additiona and v nation* a* the occasionmay r« quire. Taken at a whole thi- i» the meateit
exhibition iu the city 4do.i«noij to the lower d-or, iuclud
w<r the perfo'miiice*. I2H cent*; to the whole 21 euti. Per*
formanre* will coinmenre »l» quirter hef re 8 o'clock.

BAJVVAKL»'S MAMMOTH PAMOMAMA OK THE
Almiasippi rirer, painted on three mijea of canraa. being

the largeat painting the world, at the Panorama building. is
Broadway, adjoining Niblo'i lia'dea. Open eyerx evening,
(riundey* excepted) Adraimoe 50 cei.ta; children hall
price r-:e Panorama will commence moving at *X o'clock
nreene'y. Afleraooa exh hitioa oa Wedaeaoay aud Hater
d r, ail o'clock

FAREWELL CONCERT OF THK~HUT<;HIN80N
fanny will he given tint Friday e-eumg at the Tabernael"Annl »*th For I'miriiniDe we amall bill*

A H K W K L L OK MB. LOVk.K-BO« IETY LI
1- brary, Broadway .Mr. Lover, before hi* departure for
Kurnpe. will give hit two laat 1 nh evening* on Ihnetoay
lid Friday, April 27th and 2Blh The eut'it<nioient offer* a

fre*li prou.'am e, with rtmnimg adveu'orea of the Iruh briiiadeiu Fiance; " Father Roach " lieV r helor* del xered in
New York ; the f ror ie long* of " he tlowld Fojer B y,"The Two Bir »," " Hweet K>rty (.'re ith," and the coai*
»tory ol " Tlie Cow that At* ilie r\per " ticket* M centi
Do n ope at halfyaat *evru- to cotrnieuce at eight
VIINEKVa KC'O.MS. 4fti BROADWAY.-dfcNkKIT
*t if K PIKE, the celebrated Acc>rdeonn|. aimed by

Pr >fe«* ir* Ja'ob*, >' h.t» and Stone together wiili the original
8 >uiliern t onpe of Bible Harmouida, in Montr* Oleee, Helarteci, W'ti<ci«ini. < horui»», B irleaqriet Dn ciog. lie.
Adini««ion 21 cn.li -D< oraoi'M at 7 criinnence a< o'clock.

ACARD-CA8TLK U\< UKN-THH K8TABL18Hinentwill pen on orab.-iit the l*r ol Jnne i>ext t x'eu
ive ill rrtii-Li ai d preparation* a-e making for the (umnaer

a taon Ml applicatioua lor cat* gen.tut* are 'o be made by
l»tter,"dd'etaa l to our « ti i« u-ager, O-o. Holland. E*q.a
*o. C9 (Jrard itreet. k'KE.V H k tlEldEK, Mew York.
Apri 15 1118

WALNUT STRK/.T IHIt.Vitt' -PH M. * DfcL'UlA.
.Htr nd ninht ol Vr. C. L>. Pitt. Friday evening,

April 21. 1848 will be performed the tragedy of OTHELLO
.f'ttielo, Mr P it: I'go, >lr I VV VvalLck; ' «a«io, Mr
M heatley: lloderigo. .Vlr Kichinga; Dnke of Venice. Mr
a'Heckett; Montino. Mr Bruutim; Daademoaa. A1 i*a A Kiaher;
Kmilii. \ « J Wa lark 'l'n ronrlnde with ika laiahahla
farce of LOV LAW aNI) pm V 8IC.Doctor Camphor. Mr
a'Htckrtt; Kinib> Mr Wh»ailev; LmUiu L k. VIr Ci hpbub;
AoJrrw, Mr Kberle; Mrs Hi ry. Mil Tlinyer; Lanra.Mra
i" B'n To raorrpw, Mr (' L) Tit'. wi»l appear.

L1ANH AND MUSICAL MUXes.-KKr.DERICA A" WnODVVOHTH 324 Bii)i<ln>)r, oppoaite the Broadwit'1 lieatre, hia r« -rived hy lata arrtrala. plain, winte, coined,li;'arrii and silve'-p^per Fnria'i* every conceivable raii#ty,I' tetlier with i >lnM« Keath»r Faneand pi in I'd Dcrem.
A'io, i-r.cl! Muaical Boiii.IVu air*, which he offers to th«
t'nde at t*je 'o* ell priuaa

Uf ia»ION DOWN T4i f. B * V, SUNDAY THE
ij jOUi inat^ut .The n*w Hud ipiandid atramboat Quelle,
will make n P'er.mte Trip dowu the Bay. landiof at th* 1 eda*
Jrora, ft'i e Wau l, where the V> Mt will lemaia a au fliclent
Irnuth of t ma to r n hie the ymtera to partake of rafraabmenta
i<mt to ei 'mine '.he irounda ofthia deli. Iitfal leaitt The boat
mi i'rave P ate Prima Duck at 9 o'cUtk. A. M ; H.u.mond
tieet, 9'« o'clock; Veaey atrert, 9X o'clock; Pier No !
Nnith Hive It o'clock; fa.it ol Hon.ton a'.eec, UK o'clock;
I'ikr etreet .'i to II o'elucii; and < a'liirn at reef at ll o'clock.
Kntj'n ni'. will land at the aaine plucea Karf for thoeicar

in.1,24fin t HAS HK-Vfaii.v »riperinteniUnt

HATH OK BKAUTV.»Ol IIIUANT iA 118 Vi'Ahl l.LA
and i ther permcioai drc ictioui, it la ouowu bv the imortuuatevictuna who harp been drenched hy t e mme ma atnff,

to produce n geueial l»aa<tude and uner proatratioa of the
intern, rc oirpioied with t cUiotny,«l»gKia'i, aallow akin.
<'ourand't lt>!i .n ^od.nfad Soap acta on lae blood, tr rough
the po>ei ol' the akiu. with the pnteicy ol a charm ; indeed,
ahe corea of agirravii ed c tan of icrola a, acurtf, icaly, roach.
Mimed aallow, aud o litrcut n? <ni diaeniea. by i(a uae. woald
almoit nagger beliel. were it notthit they are ao wall atteateln to piece t'\e matter btyuiid tha |>»aaibiltiy of doabt.
Hunetiinc* wr are auir'ed »i i»emc t't nro'onn'l remark
"that bemty i» the offspring of tiarute. not cf *oap or p >*
ileie " no-,the author migh. hare adi'ed, of de»octed aalau**,
yclept fartapant'a. D-. (J. diea nor include, in hn category.
the SanapanlW f Hand* t«and*' faraapat ilia i«, in truth ud
fict, a pnre e* ractof the Him of Hon' ura*, and not» ' quart"
of cecocted molataa* fiaom aalta lie, cm King, aickeaUg
and dr bilitotiog the *y*tem " Beau'y" mar ha divided m
two r ***»*.th« b*auty of nature end the bwnit of (be will.
Kur the Urat we are indented I Kiovideur* *o|ely, but th«
oiher we owe ti a iieavenborn intelligence Arqeired beauty
haa a great adv.iauge over mrar.il flu in*. bera-ie it ia varied
and p <i raot 'I hat tl.ie rern-'k a trie our, all will admit
who haveeern the ata'ue of tha Vecua de Medea or Cla"patra.1 he nemty of Cleopatra liu formed the theme of many
i poet, bit it ia nut eqnjlv well ku.iwu tint the w<a indebted
to art for the pet etnarion efthat marvellnaa lovelineaa which
»i Mi«-hnin»d Lrr irral Imrr it n ou reco'd liawevr. 'hit
ilied uly ;*ved neraelf in a bath coa^ *»J of the ot' i f roaeg,
aid ht np.eaanl itkioj -aai>t«eirie» HMB tNtfrMM
would tcg-eely yield au/R i»i t *ilv»' tc «'efr»v lo * lil»umo
t*e eipeaaea of tr ia Imuriou* bath How grataful, than. ahoild
iha preaent serration be to l)r at "jd fi- h m | iu hn
lt«lmu vlrdirated Soap, aupp'ird the ineaua of be-u'ifvug
tt completion fa- bevoad anything th\t the anrienta ever
dreamed of! Thia rimi*-te Ho*u not r> ,ly e a i. five and
whiten* the ikm.hut it Kivea a amoothr.eaa ai d briiliney
tg-ilutely marye We. Th» only place in * ew Y" k. whet*

the acnuinr prrparatf c* "f OK « 1OI KA UI) are to be found
laatST Wallier atrett, firat atore from Croud wat.

FKOM CATARACTS-DR WH"L
er, Ocali*t,29 Ureenwieh't'eet. aarnurceato the HI i««*dhu late i.d mot* .mpnrtaut diaeovtrvot te .mving catmaer*

»i hotit p<in, which h» et«»gr« io a (Tret wuh n he ' r od »f
ten day*, asd the tight retro, ed aathit an* fe tker medical
treatment i» o!ivi<it«d Artificial K>e» lor tale, and nkieh will
named an rr»*' i-ti'r ta iria

______

I'UHT FUBLIMBD.-A COMPUTE PRACTICAL
traatitr on ariuil an4 inninal i'ij«a*e», *t»-i' tv. inipoteney.and o;her kindred >-ff»ctioua ; w th direction* fir iht mat:ae»m-ntard removal ><) the canae ro nftiit tt em ; t (ether

with hiuta to ti e youcg ; b» H. Boaiwie« au «ei a ; iiiuat atedby a nambe'of platra Opiaiom of the Pieaa:.Thia i«»
saw pablicati'a wh-eh we have do d uht intich wanted,
and which will prove fo be * f ihr ntmoa* y^lae to a eertaio
portion of the fonimniiity It abould he a rh» hau<i* of a»arT
father,iChool teacher, guardian, and youth .New YoiM ' inrierand Krnnirer To or orioion i' t» ra onlated to do itncn
good to ail w h i mayhem want f kuowiedae ou inah aobjecu.Dr. fl haa handled the ia'jtct of this treatiee with iha
kill and tcier.ca of ^i maater..New York Tribune. Thia ia
the rule of a new and t tc»l>ut work on the maeaaaa, which
haajua' ron e from the reo of llomar Boatwick, M. O oi«
ofonr dii'ic«'n>ed an (reoua..New > orh run.

,\TKPICAL OTKITE-DK. JPHNSO.N. 17 D(7ANC
It! at erl, near i harhara itrert iowell known v the mod
ncreaafal practitioner in New York, in the treitnent of veaa

real diamaea The Doctor'* reputation for akill in theee old
half-cared eaaea. that b-ve eiiated for yenn. u nre-rmitent.
Oleet. *trictnre, nicer* npon the body, or in the throat or noeo.
pain* in the head, and lionet of the ieue, effectually cured.
Comtitnuonil weakneea. brooght on by a an-ret habit ndnlgad
iu by yoang nan, caaong lucivioa*rireatn* or.d rightly eaiiatinn*.p.iaitively pravaated. Kecent rnte* cored ia foar daya,
without mercury. Noalterntioa ia diet, or rreveatioa from
huaiaeat

PR R*LPH, AUTHOR OF THK ' PHAl'TlCAle
PHIVATft THKaTIHr.," lac, (lr«eawich jtreat.

fTira h> lira 9 to U V V., to » I* M.. (^.iad y etceprcd )
Th< ae who apply in the earlv *»ge»wiM be urpnaed at th«
rapidi'y end little incr.nve- lence attrcdinK 'heir cure.
It i* chiefly, honevar, thoae who litve tuflered Irora
a ca tain rlaaa I people, or nit-enait», who can
prope-ly appiemte hit aeiv cr» la ttrictttre from ^

it* ft at or i c pient to ita mo*e sdranced a«4
diatr'aai .g i>ea (f.om ueeor*io»o« *.ltan»a«e». '4
a lii inon to a very eiieiiaiva \ avrt* in i'->t i»rofUutt)he c*j afford \ rapid. ea*y mi radical core which «

hat gronud for a'aneg, ea* he cbuinad final e« i thai touraa 14%
Aiaanaa

^


